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the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control,
and ultimately suggest how a human rights frameworksmk(3pecninhgicoeoute,4'
may strengthen these tobacco control efforts.pecninmdlicoeoutesad28ern
II. TOBACCO USE o oe mk ntewrdtdy(8preti
This section discusses the stages of the tobaccohihncmcotre,7pcntnmdlenom
epidemic to illustrate the historical use of tobacco cutis n ecn nlwicm onre)3
and regional variations. It also delineates the different Atog e osiueamjrt ftewrd(
patterns in tobacco use among different populations.smkreinc hglgtsha oin
Most of the data used in this section focuses onprvlneaogwmni cesn.3Th o-
cigarette use, but it is important to note that incoetvineofhearwngedrgpcnN
many parts of the world, other forms of tobacco are se mn dlset.Dt rmteGoa ot
consumed, including bidis (hand-rolled cigarettes),TbcoSrewihsrvydsuet gd1-
water-pipe (e.g., hookah, shisha, or narghile), andinoe16cutrsdmsraeiilrpvlnc
snuff (oral smokeless tobacco).16incgrtesongbwenoyadgrlin5
A. Stages of Tobacco Useofcgrteuetabosi3prenofonre.7
An influential epidemiological study offers aToacusispitvlcreaedwh m
descriptive model of the cigarette epidemic, scocnmcsau.8Tbcouei rae nlw
suggesting that it occurs in four different stages.17 t-ideicm onre hni ihricm
Stage I signifies the beginning of the tobacco ones3Wihnacutylwrscocnmi
epidemic in a population and is characterized bygrustntoepinchgeraesf bcc
low smoking prevalence among men and women.18 ueta hi oescocnmclyavnae
During Stage I, smoking becomes more socially oneprs4Indvledcutitbaou(
acceptable and tobacco control strategies lag behind hsdcesdb ery5 ecn vrteps
increasing prevalence.19 This first stage usually lasts fryyas4 nteohrhntedvlpn
one to two decades.20 Many developing countries,wolhaexrindarsentbco e.2y
mainly those in sub- Saharan Africa, are currently in 20,dvlpn onre osmd7 ecn -
this stage.21 Stage II is marked by a sharp increase
in male smokers and an initial increase in female
smokers.22 It usually lasts two to three decades.23Thrikotbacinitonsgetr i
Tobacco control efforts continue to remain weakadlset an yogautshn de
during this phase.24 Countries such as China, Japan, ouain.4IthUiedStshemjryo-
and some countries in Latin America are currently soesbgnsoigbfr hytr 84 n
in this stage.25 Stage III can span up to threeitiesmadthtvryaapoxael400
decades.26 During the beginning of Stage III, maleadlsetlihterfrtcgrte.4Inmto-
prevalence begins to decline.27 Towards the end tewrd eperrl tr mkn fe h g
of Stage III, female prevalence begins to decline o 1
and then plateaus.28 Many countries in Eastern tbcouei o naoecneadices(
and Southern Europe are currently in this stage.29duigyngalto.
Finally, during Stage IV, female and male smoking
prevl e cntiue t del n.30Counrie suh a
theUniedStaes ndtheUntedKindokar i
thisfina stae.13
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3HS has devastating impacts upon health. According F6
lo the United States Surgeon General, "there is no GSwihsadseecartrzdbyvmi
afe amount of secondhand smoke. Breathing even o asaaddzieso edcedrn ra
i little secondhand smoke can be dangerous."81 The epsr oteaetNctaatbcmi oa
C.alifornia Environmental Protection Agency (Calsuhadeyrtorqiinemgnc di
PA) analyzed over twenty years of data and found
hat SHS is a major contributor to disease in bothfamwresncutrotbcofrshvee
idults and children. 82 In adults, SHS leads to cancer ascae ihsi n y riain eprt
>f the lungs and oral/nasal cavity, causes heartprbesannrvusytmdodraswl
lisease and heart attacks, and exacerbates asthma. 83
_n children, SHS has been linked to acute respiratory
liseases (e.g., bronchitis and pneumonia), asthma, Fml oac amrepcal ntedvlp
niddle ear infections, and reduced lung function. 84 wolecutrcupinahathazdsl
'HS is particularly destructive to women's health. Injeprietirigto alh10Pgntwm
!004, 64 percent of SHS-related deaths were amongwihcrncepsetoobcodig av
vomen. 85 Exposure to SHS also increases risk ofmabetahierisofptr dlvya
>reast cancer among nonsmoking pre-menopausal silit.11Frhroe eetsuyi it'
vomen. 86 Women are especially vulnerable to SHSsugtshawoemycryahierbdn
f they share a home with a smoker and stay at homethocuainlelhrskascaedwh bc
i majority of the time.87 In most areas of the worldfamnbeusthypndortiehnmn
vhere men constitute the majority of smokers,toacfrmnretdatites10
vomen may be disproportionately affected by SHS.88Inadtotoheedvreelh nsqnc
_n addition to adverse health consequences, SHS hastoacfrmnalopcewmninhedvoi
)rofound effects on a person's social wellbeing. 89wolinaecomalyoprisdoit
'HS may exclude a person from certain social adicesstervleaiiyt I/IS
ettings, especially if SHS aggravates her asthma or I oergoso ot fia oe oa
ther respiratory problems.90 In this regard, SHS is freswr nfml lt n osiuehl f
)articularly harmful when exposure is inescapable, tbcowrfre 0 eas ftaiinlgn
uch as in workplaces and in home environments. 91roewmntbcofmrshvlileeea
Fhe social dynamics of SHS exposure may also be i eoitn ihtbcocmais 0
specially problematic for women and children inrahrtnwoewnheldfrcshrpa
ituations where gender inequities impede women's cneunl oac opne otatwt
fforts to advocate for smoke-free environments, rte hnwmn 0 oe lorrl e t
ncluding in their own homes. 92fotoacfamn.17hsciusace l
V. TOBACCO PRODUCTIONToacfamnaloicesstirvnrbl
kpproximately 33 million people are involved t eulytasitddsae.0 n t
n tobacco farming globally. 93 Tobacco is grown fudta ae fHVAD aersni oa
n more than one hundred countries around theprdcnaesinKya-mnlasteeut
vorld. 94 The six largest tobacco producers account lnls oe en eulyepotdb
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level.22 Specifically, the CESCR has used theAdiinlyahunrgtsproccnpome
FCTC as a reference document to evaluate a state'scicenamntbmolznghelrdyxat
compliance with its right to health obligations. 225 Forvatnwokfwme'gruswhchveaid
example, in its 2009 periodic review of Brazil, ther
CESCR articulated that tobacco control is essential rgos oad okn ntbcocnrlplce
to the enjoyment of the right to health.22 Althoughgerdawon.Pteshpwihhserus
the CESCR commended Brazil for ratifying the aeciia opeetn n atn h pedo h
FCTC, the CESCR censured Brazil for allowing thetoacepdmcmngw e.23
promotion of tobacco use through advertising of the
state party, and permitting smoking in indoor publicVI.CNLSO
spaces. 227 Citing the FCTC article 8 (exposure to Utmtltetbcoeiei oe rwn
SHS) and FCTC article 13 (banning advertising, tra owmnshatepcal ntedvlpn
promotion, and sponsorship of tobacco products)wolanamgvuerbend agilzd
in the context of Brazil's compliance with the right wmn ti retta fetv esrsb ae
to health, the CESCR recommended that Brazil nwt rvn h pdmcfo asn ute
"take measures to ban the promotion of tobacco dltroscneune.Ahmnrgt rmwr
products and enact legislation to ensure that allcabenimottlgltolfrseurdg
enclosed public environments are completely free wmnshat n ihsi h oac pdmc
oftobacco."228 Adtoalhmnrgt ntuet a eueu
Monitoring Tobacco Control and Encouraging frdfnigtbcocnrlplce rmidsr
Civic Engagement: The human rights frameworkatckidoeicoushyarimran
also can strengthen monitoring mechanisms andfoacieypmtngsrgrtbcocnrl
foster greater civic engagement in the design andatheniollvlsrghnngmioig
implementation of tobacco policy. 229 The FCTC mehnsadecorggpulcatipto.
lacks mechanisms for momitoning or for civil society
participation and commentary on the status of the
implementation of the FCTC .230 Human rights
treaties that are monitored by UN-treaty bodies have
such mechanisms, namely through their shadow
report system.231 Shadow reports are a way for civil
society groups to draw attention to human rights
abuses and voice their account of how the government
is fulfilling its obligations under a human rights
treaty. 232 Brazil provides an illuminating example
of how the human rights system and the FCTC
can work together to enhance monitoring and civic
engagement.23 During the CESCR period review
of Brazil, international organizations, academic
and civil society groups, and non-governmental
organizations came together to file a shadow report
entitled "Preventing and Reducing Toc~hco UsTe."234
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advertising, prorriotion and sponsorship; derriand reduction
tricasures concerning tobacco dependence and cessation).
s
information in the context of tobacco contro ).
no See FCTC, spra note 114. arts. 20-21.
Iso Samet Yoon. , supra note 6, at 1 (summarizing the
findings of the report from the or d Hea th Conference
in obe, Japan entit ed "Making a Difference to Tobacco
and Hea th Avoiding the Tobacco Epidemic in omen and
Youth.").
enera Comment 14, spra note 128, 35 (e aborating
upon what s encompassed 
by a State's duty to protect 
the
ri ht to hea th).
182 Id. 51.
See Cabrera ostin, so pra note 115, at 289 (asserting
that "Governments ave a ega ob igation, enshrined in
human rights aw, to regu ate the tobacco industry to prevent
the industry from interfering w th the right to hea th and
other human 
rights.").
184 See FCTC, supra note 114, pmb . ("Recognizing the
need to be a ert to any efforts by the tobacco industry to
undermine or subvert tobacco contro efforts and the need
to be informed of activities of the tobacco industry that have
a negative impact on tobacco contro efforts."); see also id.,
arts. 6-18 (enumerating the various easures that States
must take to mitigate the hea th risks caused by the tobacco
industry, inc uding imp ementing measures to reduce the
demand for (arts. 6-7) and supp y of (arts. 15-16) marketing
and abe ing of tobacco products (arts. 10-13); and reduce
occupationa ea t azards re ated to tobacco farming and
ntroduce a ternative ive ihood options (arts. 17-18).)
See id. arts. 6-18.
* See generally OH D HEALTH ORGARIZKHON. HO
FRAMEWORK CONVENTION ON TOBACCO CONTROL GUIDELENES
FOR IMPLEMENTING Arrs.5.3, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 (2011)
po cies with respect to tobacco 
contro from commercia
to progressive realization.").
See Genera Comment 14, spra note 128, 30 (" hi e
the Covenant provides for progressive rea ization and
ac now edges the constraints due to the imits of avai ab e
resources, it a so mposes on States parties various
ob igat ons whic are of 
immediate effect. States 
parties
have immediate ob igations in re ation to the right to hea th,
such as ... the ob igation to take steps (art. 2.1) towards the
fu rea ization of artic e 12. Such steps must be de iberate,
concrete and tar eted towards the fu rea ization of the right
190 See ICESCR, supra note 128, art. 2(1) ("Each State
Party to the present Covenant undertakes to take steps,
individua y and through internationa assistance and
co-operation, especia y economic 
and technica . to
the maximum of its available resources, with a view to
achieving progressive y the fu rea ization of the rights
recognized in the present 
Covenant by a appropriate
eans, inc udin particu ar 
y the adoption of egis ative
easures.") (emphasis 
added).
See id. (requ ring states to devote "the maximum of its
a th); FCTC, supra note exy, art. 26 (emp asizing the
portance of devoting adequate 
financia resources to
tobacco 
contro ).
192 Genera Comment 14, supra note 128, 38-39
(high ighting the significance of internationa 
cooperation to
the rea ization of the right to hea th).
FCTC, supra note 
114 , art. 26.
194 Id. art. 22.
See Genera Comment 14, supra note 128, 42
(" ie on y States are parties 
to the Covenant and thus
of society 
---- ndividua s, inc uding hea th professiona s,
fami ies, oca communities, intergovernmenta and non-
governmenta organizations, civi society organizat ons, as
we as the pr vate business sector ---- have responsibi ities
regarding the rea ization of the ri ht to hea th.").
6 See id.; see also Judith Mackay, Preface, in GENDER. OMEN
THE TOBACCO EPIDEMIC 2 (Jonathan Samet & Soon- Young
Yoon eds., 2010) (ca ing for a broad a iance of di erent
and other vested interests of the tobacco industry; protection stakeho ders to work together towards effective tobacco control).
119
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role in promoting and protecting the human o ua ihs nodrt rmt n
rights and fundamental freedoms. What prtcthrittoeahanohrrltd
concrete functions and contributions can those huarits
institutions make?eFomltooftcnalpios-
*Formulate and adopt legislative, ePriiaini hmtchaig-
administrative, educational, and other
measures to disseminate the applicable e AOsolcntueourem br
international human rights instruments on sae ortf h CCa ato hi
protecting the right to the enjoyment of the olgto otergtt elh
highest attainable standard of health and eWe ihihigtecneto ewe
other applicable international human rights .-
instruments related to health as well as thehuaritsndobcootolits
FCTC. ipratt rwatnint h ihso
1oe adgilrrcgizdinCDH n
f. What measures could be taken by all thosereinladomscistuns'
members of society at large who are involved PH hudecuaemme tts
in protecting the human rights with respect toasprofterblginsudrFTo
tobacco control? saeifrainrgrigsrtge o
* Promote, as appropriate, the dissemination tedfneo oac oto ntecs
of information and knowledge among civilofltginbruhbyndsycaleig
society orgamizations and other social actorsthleaiyotbcocnrlplces
on the applicable international human rights b.HwcudP Oanoteitrainl
instruments related to health as well as the aece rmt n tmlt olbrto
FCTC;-adrsac ihaaei ntttos h
SIn implementing the FCTC provisionsi
around information, it is important to enlist adohrsca cos hnaporae
the support of civic society groups working t rmt n rtc ua ihsi
on the right to information;,keigwt h nerainlhmnrgt
* Empowering women and girls generally is
an important tobacco control strategy; and PH hudecuaemme tts
Health communication strategies should be
tailored to women and girls. isiuint aiiaecodnto mn
Taking into account the important role ofsoitgrusneetdinnvomn,
international organizations, civil society and sftadcrncdsae-
academic institutions on the promotion and
protection of the right to health and other PH hudug h oac oto
related human rights in the context of tobacco
control and creation of smoke free environments:
of awndthe uieste to srnten
p rrotc h ih ohat n te eae
human ights
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